
CE attends dragon boat race event in
Tsuen Wan (with photos/video)

     The Chief Executive, Mrs Carrie Lam, accompanied by the Chairman of the
Tsuen Wan District Council (TWDC), Mr Chung Wai-ping, and the Vice Chairman
of TWDC, Mr Wong Wai-kit, as well as District Officer (Tsuen Wan), Miss Jenny
Yip, attended the 2018 Tsuen Wan Dragon Boat Race at Tsuen Wan Promenade this
afternoon (June 3), at which she watched a race and presented prizes to the
winners. It has been the sixth Tsuen Wan Dragon Boat Race since it was held
again in 2013. With the participation of more than 120 teams from Hong Kong,
Macao, Guangdong and overseas, the race attracted many members of the public
to watch at the promenade, creating a joyful atmosphere. Mrs Lam toured the
stalls at the venue on traditional food, local youth service, social
enterprises and rehabilitation service for mental illness. In particular, the
stall of Hong Kong Children and Youth Services was manned by young people of
ethnic minorities in the district. Noting that Hong Kong is an inclusive
society, Mrs Lam encouraged them to take part in more district and Chinese
traditional cultural activities to better integrate into the Hong Kong
society.

     Before attending the activity, she dropped by the Tsuen Wan Sports
Centre which will be commissioned soon. Designed and constructed by the
developer of an adjacent private housing estate, the fully-equipped sports
centre has a total area of about 12 000 square metres. Its multi-purpose main
arena, with a secondary arena as well, has a seating capacity of about 1 900
persons, enabling the staging of major local and international sports events.
It also features the district's first public indoor play room for children
and an outdoor climbing wall. The sports centre is expected to be
commissioned in the third quarter of this year.

     "I took part in the planning of this project and other development
projects in Tsuen Wan while I was serving as the Secretary for Development. I
am pleased and excited to see that the sports centre will be commissioned
soon. The new sports centre of the Leisure and Cultural Services Department
is set to further enhance the leisure and sports facilities for residents of
New Territories West and enable the hosting of more major sports competitions
and activities in the district, providing better quality of life for
residents," Mrs Lam said.
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